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ROMAN L. HRUSKA
U.S. MEAT ANIMAL RESEARCH CENTER1
1.Overviewof Center:TheU.S. MeatAnimalResearchCenter
(MARC) was authorizedby Congresson June 16, 1964,thereby
creatinga singlefacilitythatprovidesan unusualopportunityfor
makingmajorcontributionsto the solutionof problemsfacingthe
U.S. livestockindustry.Developmentofthe35,000-acrefacilitystarted
in thespringof 1966andis continuingat thepresent ime.Phase I
construction,consistingof anoffice-laboratorybuildingfor intensive
investigations,wascompletedin January1971.Thesefacilitiespro-
videa physicalplantfor 42 scientistsandabout200supportper-
sonnel.Phase II construction,consistingof the Meats Research
LaboratoryandAgriculturalEngineeringBuilding,wascompletedin
October1977and providesa physicalplantfor 25 scientistsand
about60 supportpersonnel.Phase III constructionwillprovidefa-
cilitiesfor a comprehensiveresearchprogramof producing,har-
vesting,handling,storing,andusingforagesin livestockproduction
systems.Approximately35additionalscientistsand65supportper-
sonnelwill be requiredfor this phase.Currently,one-thirdof the
scientificstaffingis completed.
Approximately50 percentof theresearchprogramis devotedto
beefcattle,30 percentto swine,and20 percentto sheep.Current
researchprogramobjectivesrequirebreeding-agefemalepopula-
tions of approximately7,000cattle(17 breeds),4,000 sheep (8
breeds),and600swinelitters(8breeds)peryear.




mentsresearchconductedelsewhereby the U.S. Departmentof




the U.S. MeatAnimalResearchCentertheRomanL. HruskaU.S.
MeatAnimalResearchCenter.Thepurposeof thebillwasto honor
formerNebraskaSenatorRomanL. Hruskafor "his effortsin the
establishmentof a centralizedFederalfacilityfortheresearch,de-
velopment,andstudyofmeatanimalproductioni theUnitedStates."
'Agricultural Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, the University of
Nebraska, and other cooperating land grant universities.
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timeframe.Becauseof the uniquenessof theCenter'sresources,
researchisbeingconductedona "conceptiontoconsumption"basis
withbeefcattle.
Currently,we have 20 scientist"equivalents"conductingre-
searchin thebeefcattleprogramatMARC. Theyareworkingin 11
primaryresearchthrustareas. In addition,theyare coworkerson





resultsare reportedare stillin progress,the preliminarynatureof
someof theresultsmustbe recognized.However,it is ouropinion











preparationof the final copy.These individualshave contributed
manyhoursto thecompletionof thisreport.
RobertR. Oltjen,Director
RomanL. HruskaU.S. Meat
AnimalResearchCenter
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